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THE FALL y RAPE.
Now that the IwOTrade has com- 

menced, we have to remiud the busi- 
uess meu of this section that onr 
facilities for turning out all kinds 
•f JOB PRINTING are unrivalled. 
W.s have the best of Presses and 
Tyi»e, employ none but good work
men, and onr charges are LOWER 
than any other office in Guelph. Or
ders from the country attended to,
and work forwarded to all parts by a gay city, this season it is more gay than 
the earliest mode Of conveyance. | ever, and the Parisians seem determined 
—' to make the most of their present oppor 
Au t * /a • i tunity in the way of offering innumerable
©UCltik ©VCtUlUl ittrrcuru inducements to «rangers to expend tlieir 

• v *7 j money with them, and also in the charges
I generally made. The Exposition is cer
tainly a successful one.

very acute angle. It appears it has been 
ascended twice ; the last time was when 
the accident occurred. A few days after 
this accident a gentleman was killed by 
falling from a precipice. About five 
hours’ walk above Zermatt the view of 
mountain and glacier is most sublime. It 
is completely encircled with long chains 
of mountains, and from it I counted no 
less than twenty glaciers, some of them 
of enormous size, that is, nearly twenty 
miles in length, and from half a mile to 
several miles wide ; the depth is from fifty 
to one thousand feet. When the glaciers 
that have their outlet in the Zermatt 
valley advance, those whose outlet is in 
the/ Saas valley, which is on the other 
sjŒTof the mountain range that lies 
beliind Zermatt recedes, and vice rkmC. 

The views from the Rhone valley to
___  ______________  The collection of j Leakerbad are exceedingly romantic. On
articles is not only enormous, but also j the one hand you look far below you down 
generally superior ; the machinery is well ' into the narrow glen, its sides covered 
represented, and some of it gives proof of with the densest foliage, along which a 
the highest mechanical genius. There is stream, born among the mountain snows, 
a Bible stand from which the Scriptures j rushes as with loud defiance around the

LETTER FROM EUROPE. 
! —
Paris anil tbc Exhibition—Over tho 

Alps —The tirent St. Bernard— 
Switzerland and Italy—Avalanches 
and Glaciers— Mountain Scenery, 
&c., Ac.

Corns]K.mleiit'v of tliv Mercury.
Munich, Aug. 10th, 1807. 

Paris is full of life and gaiety. Always

BIRTHS.

Kino.—In Guelph outlie 21ht hist, the wife of 
Mr. Jo.se| >h King, of a son.

Trottkr.—At Brampton, on the 19th hint., the 
wife of R. Trotter, Esq., of u soil.

Dai.by.—In Elora, on Friday last, the 13st mst., 
the wife of Mr. F. Ihilhy of a son.

GARIBALDI ARRESTED.
Garibaldi is a prisoner in the hand; 

of Victor Emmanuel—a prisoner less
perhaps -on account of his own indi.s-

. . . ... I over many lands. | see mountains rugged and bare towering
cretion than by the necessities of the j Geneva is much the same as four years to an enormous height, and by moonlight 
King ot Italy. The deep detestation ago, it Laving increased but little. Its appearing to hangover as though ready
which the former entnrt iine tn thn situation is a pleasant one, at the foot of to overwhelm in sure destruction what- ” ii il h me iurmcr entertains to tlic ..........5 ........ *• *i... i__  u.,

MARRIAGES.
Vaium>n Whitinu.— On the 18th hint.-, liy the 

Rev J. W. German, as,stated by the Rev. Edward 
Graham, at the residenceof Dr. Whiting, Elmira, 
Dr. W. 11 Vanlon of llnwjpiviliv, Reeve of Well
esley, to Mrs. N. Cressman, daughter of the Rev. 
Mathew Whiting, of Greenlmsh, Berlin.

Mi'Au.stku Davis. On the 17th inst., at the 
resideni'e of the bride's father, by the Rev. Mr. 
McKenzie, Mr. Edward McAlister to Miss Eliza
beth, seeoml daughter of James Davis, all of Erin.

Ilu.i. Day.— On tlieStitlfof August, by the Rev. 
James Kilgmir, Mr. 8. I). Hill, Teacher, to Emma 
Marin, only daughter of Mr. Day of Mount Pleas
ant Farm, Guelph.

DEATHS.

in many languages are distributed, and j rocks which impede its progress, to join 
thus the Word of Life will be scattered | with the Rhone ; on the other hand you

$tur ^dt’rrtigements.

GRAND

■A.T THE

temporal power of the Pope, together 
with his spirit of unslumbering activ
ity impelled him to set on foot a move
ment which the latter did not dare to 
tolerate or wink at in his dominions. 
His treaty with Napoleon laid him 
under obligatiqh to check any insur
rection of the Italian

the Lake, and within view of the J ura j ever might be within tlieir far-reaching 
Mountains and Mount Blanc. In its vi- range. At Lenkerlass are baths,which are 
cinity are a multitude of the most hand- j very beneficial for some diseases. They 
nmtiH villas Tim anil un the lake is a are supplied by springs of more than 100

degrees Fahrenheit—96 to 99 degrees is
some villas. The sail up the lake 
very pleasant one, the scenery at the up
per end being particularly lovely.
The scenery along the route to the great 

St. Bernard is by no means uninteresting 
though not nearly so fine as in many 
other parts of the country. Near Marti

people which , «97 tb«re >• a. wonderful rift in the mono- 
. . . . . . , . I tain, whence issues a good sized stream,

might tend to.endangcr the sovereign- •’ . .. . , '

the heat of the bath. Persons of both 
sexes and of all ages bathe promiscuously 
and you may see them sitting up to their 
necks, playing chess, etc., or with books 
or work on Moating tables, or perchance 
taking breakfast. Eight hours a day in 
the water is the time allotted to the pa- 

Above it in some places the rocks.-arch j tient when able to bear it. The Uesner 
ty of him who holds court in the City over,almost meeting at the top, some hun- I pass is a wondeful piece ot engineering,

o .1 c____ , dredsof feet high. There is a footwalk j the road absolutely being built along aot the Se\en Hills, and accordingly j overhanging the stream, being suspended ! precipice, and much of the way gouged 
When Garibaldi and his followers dis- from iron rods let into the rock, so that j out of the rock : and at tho summit, from 
regarded the warning proclamation ! Diem is a sale passage for a long distance ! a height of several thousand feet it looks 

. , , , 1 into the gorge. For about five miles there as though you might throw a stone upon
Which the king issued, lie had to re- js no carriage way to the Hospice, and the town. The view is very grand all 
sort to a measure which the Garibal- i enormous wastes of snow—the remains the way over the pass, and toward the 
dians may consider vxtreme-that o, j ‘ °' ^

arresting their leader. llius >ictor hospitality and kindness. The Hospice {Concluded to-movrotn.)
Emmanuel has maintained intact the waa founded in the tenth century, and is • HiTDni'iT* vn DAmiruv
.1 ^ n-.1 . - , x- at an elevation of 8000 feet above the level ! BRI 1 AL Ml RDER AND ROBBERY.
the faith which he pledged to Napo- (lf the W.R (on the AI|W there are some i A brutal muttlcr was commitedat Kings- 
Icon, maintained it perhaps less from passes 2UUU feet higher), and here is the tuI1 on Sunday morning last ol the night 
a desire to prevent the old chief from l'uiutiut separation between the waters | watchman of Morton’s Distillery named 

....... , , that flow into the Adriatic and the! Medi- Driscoll, an unmarried man of good rc-
consummatmg his darling schemcV-the terraueau. Not far hence a temple of Ju- ; putntion, who had been engaged in the
unification of Italy—than from a ! V^er ouce st<x,d- The cold here must distillery for a large number of years,
drn-i.lnl'thp Fr-mn» I som.-tim.-s be intense ; the thermometer ,Iis lKxly shockingly mangled,' was
dread ol the displca..urv of h raucu— , has been known to fall as low as thirty. | found n(,av his usual beat on Sunday 
>\ Ith what willingness the king ar- and never is it higher than twenty luornj„g about six o’clock by a Mrs. Fin- 
restud the General, whether his pub- deZrve8- A.b^ut tw«nty thousand persons i njgan, who was going clown to the lake 
lie ’lot ivK in •u>nnrd-in.» witlibi i.ri l,nsS and down the Mount annually. at that hour to drawn pail of water, 
lie act v a* in accordant with his pn lu winter the crossing must be danger- Frifihtful cuts amt contusions were found 
vatu feelings it were vain to enquire. ! ous, many lives being lost at that season ()n wr|onH ..arts of the unfortunate man’s
A few yuai- ago, when Garibaldi was I f ,hv $ wh,eh th* ° ; head and chest. Mrs Finnigan at once

I - , , bones and bodies, more or less decayed ,c »a]arm and soon a number
tn the zenith of hi.-; tame and glory, that are to be seen m various positions „f the neighbours having collected the

I If-.- ill . it nrniiTiii tliti Xliirinie. intro otiitil*» rzxut l_ : _ .... ... ...

| rather .. .................. ...........;=  ........ - | «utter. - ne sow o.i ...» woum no, lmd ll01l,,iwl for sometime past. As |
Italian tmml, than to the .,uelling of, much ffl«l«rv.l»nt for the kind assis- soon „ ljudy wll„ „ll,ljc(:tud,U) „„ ,

Skat-in. In W'-'-hvit li, mi tin- loth lust., in 
tlir sJilli yi'iir nl'livr iigv. Eliznliutli Svntun, native 
nl l.i'ii'v.stvviihin' Englitml.

L'ltussMAX: hi Elora, miSuinlay, tin* 151 li iiiht., j 
Eiiznhftli Miugim-t, wifi* of Mr. E A Cfo-ssnmii, I

j Mii.sk. In Elina, on tin- 18th inst., Murgnn-t !
wife .-I" Mr. John Millie, St; yvars. D. i-iniihmI 

I was miv’ tin- Hist HftthTs in tin- village ol" Elma. 
j Qi uhks At the lvsirlvnvt- of Mr. Holwrt Gm-ii 

Gitvljih, on tliv 2:tnl inst., Minn Jam:, with .of 
| Mr. Wm. Gudiles, farmer Nnssugawvya, ngvil 37 

.wars- %
I Bki.i.. At tliv village -f IttM-ktmi, on Momlay, 

the liith inst., Mr. Rofii-rt French Bell, of Gticlnh.
! agnl £1 years ami 7 nnuitlis.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

New Advertisements.
strayed"steer.

STRAYED from the York R-nul, on the night i-f.
the last Giivhih Fair, a Hed Steer, with 

white spot mi fm-chcml, three years old, ami mark
ed with a small Hon the right hip tame. Any per
son giving Buvh information to tho undersigned as 
will lead to the recovery of the animal will lie suit- 
nlilv rewarded, hy applying to the undersigned at 
Lindsay's Hotel, Guelph.

A. THOMSON & CO.
HAVE NOW RECEIVED THEIR

GEJ>. PATTERSON.
Guelph, Sept, a», 1807.

GIJELPH GARRISON BAT i'ERY

Fall and Winter Importations !
wldi'li for STYLE, TEXTURE and DURABILITY, are equal to any House in the trade.

As we give our imdivid-d attention to

Cloths. Ready-made Clothing, Hats
CAPS, TIES, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

wc can oiler to the public excellent value in the above, yy Special care given to Ordered Work. 

Guelph, ‘-’■•til September, 1807. dw.-tf.

6 decisive step would have tended i “rolmd l,i« Morgue, give ample testi- )|l|(1 ,„s”.mov(.dt,|th>.|lous|.ofMr Hi
tlier to the further infLiming of the I1110,11' hour pt-rsoue died m the l ass ^ t f trinn the house where Dits,
t iel to the tuitner mn.immg ot the last mt The loss o l,te would *",.oll’ ,ludLo„vdcd foraometime past. As

_.alhfn mmd, thim to the .|Uellmg ol much greater, but for the kind.am*. : |oon wm „ui,jcCte<l to an ex-
insurrection Even yet it would 1 laT t””lve 1 amination, itwi, found that the keys ot
insurrection- 1 ' >«-« " rrouia „ fourteen made her,and of the dogs ,,c dil|Un;iry Were gone, wliich left no
have been douhthu what m.gu have ! « one ol. the. dog, . M that Ae munie had been com-

ATTENTION.

\FLLL MEETING ..fthi-Uouipany ismpn st- 
ed in heavy marching order, for the purpose 

uf Inspection and changing arms, at the Drill Shed | 
,.n FRIDAY NIGHT, (the 27th) at half-past seven

JA8. BARCLAY, C«pt.
Guelph, Sept. 18ii7. -«*

FARM FOR SALE.

Ill ill sale, that well-known farm adjoining Mr. i 
Gideon Hood's, nhout one mile from the | 

(Irvat Western Station, Guelph. Terms made 
known by applying to the subscriber.

JAMES MAYS-
Guelph, 23nl September, lsii7 dwtf

New Songs.!

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
OF STAPLE AND FANCY

saved fourteen lives—be it known his

I but the intelligence has been received 
I that Garibaldi bus an offer ;f‘.release-

niitted by some cold-blooded villiuns for 
the purpose of putting the watchman out 
oftlie way that they might move easily 
rob the safe. Tliv safe in the office of the 
distillery was at once examined which 
was found open, the ground strewn with 
papers, and some $2,5<i0 taken away. A 

’ ' ... • stout iron

I been it.-, effect Upon the minds of his „ . . ,I ' , . name was Barry. I nlortunately most
I followers, .upon Lt:uy, upon hurope ; uf tlie pure breed (wliicli are a cross

■ between the Newfoundland and Pyren 
! t-an) were killed by an avalanche. The 
j slopes opposite the Hospice are covered

J ment on his parole, and saiUliod that with tlowers in the height of summer ;
the king will not infringe thé treaty j sm»V ,we™ »? «"»>> I eewd, « - , , ■ ehiscUncl

1 . . . - . ,, .* i and the ( anada thistle flourishes within , lx\,'1C, "‘"V , v , . , ,, ,| with 1'ranee,it is -o irucly probable he 1 a tew fyel of the Hospice. 8,000 feet ! 1"u>»11 ,of wl"ul‘ had undoubtedly been 
will Vrcl'er coutinement, to liberty and : above the sea is the. height spoken of pKcdin breaking liito the safe^iveie iound 

■ nui t We .mvirmJv the final aljove which dwells perpetual frost, but j mds immediate lie.ghbourhood
Iquivt. XVc aw i.t anxious.) the hn.. lhis a.-peuds upon the ,„,sitinn. I have The police were a*once putm posses- 
I ecttlenient ot the outbreak- Hie at-1 M.vn large tracts about this height liter- °* the facts, and before long were on the
I fairs of Kiiru -m nations arc so com- ally ^lu-and yellow with multitudes of îraV oftl,c|l,r,KOnïn,-1.11 w?f.foun? ^ 

, ! - , V V tlowers. A Mower of the voilet tribe had crossed over to ( ape \ mount, and
J plicated, and withal so un.- iii-tactory, svl.ms l(, nourish at a great height. The , frol“ t,lt n< ''tu Watertown, in New

rhododendroniiemtlifies the mountains at ! ^ ol'Jt State, they registered their names 
an elevation uf frmh, 6000 to 7000 feet. ilt the hotel as < '. L. Ward. Wm. How- 
The Alpine rose, which is sweet scented, «rd and Edward Jones. Tlie W atertown

■ blpoms below tliis, and a varied host of police were soon on their track and ar- 
Ilowers makes tlie valleys even more rich rested them. They found in their posses- 
in loveliness. The scenery on the Italian «ion $800 of money,a portion of tliv sum

! side of the Pass is much finer than on taken from, the distillery. Bloodstains 
the 'northern or Swiss side. were discovered^on Adams shirt, coat

Towards Aosta | a dirty city, which and trousers, and some spots on How- 
was founded 400 years before Rome aids cap. The prisoners'were at once 
came under the desjwitic sway of An- surrendered by the Watertown nu- 
gustus, | and for many miles along the thorities and brought to Kingston, 
vale of Aosta, tlie scenery is extremely Tho fourth supposed murderer was arrest- 

I the grounds was lull trom morning till beautiful and rich in all tlie glories of ed on a steamer near ('ape St. X incent on
I night with passengers vehicles of every that which is picturesquely grand. As Monday night. He gave his name as

description, from tour horse coaches to the traveller pursues his* way among Meade, but on lx-ing taken to Kingston 
I lumber waggons. At the ground» there groves of chestnuts and walnuts of state- lie was found to be Alex’r G<mmell, sou 

were sonie • ,000 tickets sold ; last year pn ]y growth, trellised vineyards of luxu- of A. (1. (leminvll. a boot maker and 
the second day < I the exhibition, the As-, riant vegetation, flourishing orchards, respectable citizen of Toronto. Uemmell 

I eociation sold 11.00U. The throng in the 1 meadows made lovely with the hues of on being" brought up for examination 
building and grounds was veiy great, many flowers, ever near a river foaming turned (jueen's evidence and gave lull 

| andin consequence ot the cri wiled state nud dashing in its rocky hed, he may information of the murder ami the con-
ot the building the judges on the musical look upward over fields of grain of deep- cenlmeut of the money. He says he was
instruments were unable to do any work ,.si green interspersed among the nioun- sitting on the steps ojatside tlie bivwury

“.Snmi'linily's l».iijiii^ Sliiinta'vs ilviv."
•• l.mii'lv oh. 8n Lmivly ! "

• Win'll slfall I si'v mv Diivliiig Again?"
" Sweet Eau- .U tin- Wiml-'W."
“Vemcwli. n veil will,I’ve a W, l.'..|uc l'"l Tl.c." 
“ Nmali O'Neil." »
“ Belgravia Waltzes."
•• Wamlcring Refugee."

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OpiKisitv. tlie Market.

Giielpl,, Sept. 20, 1SV.7. 'law tl"

FRESH OYSTERS
Wholesale and Retail, at the

llhat the slightest military inovemont 
becomes at once of impovtancu. since 

i know nut how small a spark may 
let kingdoms ami umpires in a flame.

Provincial Exhibition.
THE SHOW YESTERDAY.

A large crowd attended the exhibition 
/on Wednesday, and the road to and from

DRY GOODS!
AT THE BRADFORD HOUSE.

GEORGEJEFFREY
Has much pleasure in aniinimeiiig the arrival "f his

FALL AND WINTER STOCK!
117/7(7/ WILL BE FOUND ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE IN 

CANADA. HE WOULD PARTICULARLY DIRECT AT 
7ENTICN TO A FEW DEPARTMENTS :

I SILKS, Black and Coloured.
REPS, PRINCESS' CLOTHS,

MANTLE. CLOTHS,
Some things Quite New.

i And every other description of Goods will be shown as they 
appear in the Market.

GEORGE JEFFREY.

FJtUIT DEPOT,
Wyndham Street, tiuelph.

II UGH WALKER;
Guelph, ltichSvpt., 1887. («I) !____________________________________________________________________________________________________

NEW FANCY GOODS hurrah for the

Juclpll, Septl'lllta'V 21, Is'

MRS. HUNTER,
No. 7, Day’s Block,

II

I until in closed. Many of the judge 
completed their labors yesterday, and tic- 

I kets were put on the prize articles. There 
were seven competitors for the Canada 
Company's prize lor fall wheat. It was 
awarded to (L Jones, township of Murray, 
Northumberland. The win at weighed 

I over (iu pounds. It is a bright, plump 
berry, but not equal to some shown at 
previous exhibitions. It is of the Soules' 
variety ancLwas grown on high soil.

when the watchman came along. Uèiti- 
mell gave the alarm, and Allan (one of 
the (didstr who gave a false mime as 
above| came down with ti e Imr with 
which lie was opening the safe,and struck 
fin- watchman across the temple, lie 

very close to Mount then jumped on the tojkol him to finish 
side there is a very him, when Uemmell call

The
second prize was taken by Wm. 
of Loughborough. The show uf grains 
altogether is inferior. The l’rince of 

I Wales prize for .the best pen e.f ( Y.tswold 
‘sheep was awardèd to Mr F. XX . Stone.

tain forests, bis eye.taking a range of 
many miles on either hand, including 
within its range many a hamlet and 
church spire, as well as silvery rill and 
noble waterfall. The rugged heights,

, beyond where dwells eternal snow, from 
Tormagear, which is

Blanc, on the Italian side there is a very him, when Uemmell culled out to not 
hue route to Chamouni hy a number of murder the man. He [Uemmell | then 
p SSI'S, some of which are always cover picked the watchman up and willed off 
ei! with snow. When I passed 1 had some blood. The four murderers then 
au.mt eight hours travelling in snow. In 1 went up stairs, opened the safe, and were 
one place great caution was required, as off in the boat in about 15 minutes. They 
the snow sloped at a fearful angle to- got some #2,600. The Recorder, Police 
waids a lake, the shallow part of which Magistrate and two jiolicvnien went with 
was edged over with the snow. Uemmell to Long Island. They went a

i halmmui i» nlroMintly aituat.il at tliu in1»”'1-,md ,1,V'v
lint of Mont Biane. ami ia irntatiy rcsnrtti! .Iwnianiilil rotten log. omler winch wt re 
to by English tourists, and few rame here l three jiadtHgi's »f money, amounting to 
without crossing the Merde Ulace—an ^ '*• 1 bey brought it away, and then
easy glacier excursion. From tlie Breven. Wt-mmcM went with them to the scene of 
a mountain immediately opposite Mont 
Blanc there is ji magnificent view, the

AS iilvasuif in iurnmiilig tin- Imitas ul" Gni'lpli 
ami siinïimnling country tlmt she has ve

il a large ami choice assortment of

be»lie wee»
FlNIiliHlNti WOOL,

FLEECY (Single ami Double) WOOL, 
ZEPHYR WOOL.

Nv\y Sli|i|iev l’atteins ami Wmkeil uttoinans. 
AIm'i, a large variety ofothvv FaneyGiHMlsaii.l Toys. :

All onlei's lov fam y work promptly exei'iitetl.— 
Htaiiiping ami Braiiling ilmn in oiilei .

(iiiel|ih, 2*itli Se)it., ISI',7: ilw-tiii

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY 0CTORE,

(Lite Dost <lllieepl,

Opposite the 

MARKET.

Opposite the

MARKET.

SMITH & BOTSFORD
Have now the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

FALL and WINTER

tiniuks uk AvcmKXTs.—Tin- Dumfries 
! ll<J\>rnd r give» n chapter uf a< i idi.nts. 
which occurred in and around Unit 

I since the I 1th inst. Summarily tiny aw 
I as follows, Mr. XX'i.i. Thumpson "I Mi il 

Civi l; Dumlviv.s, while splitting lircwuvd 
about the date wc have mentioned chop- point of 

I pill ('It" three toes 1-1 hi» left foot. Mr. Bigi,
David Smith had his hand badly niiuiul- anil a long range of mountains, and a 
ed liy a cake-cutting liiaeliiiie in Mui>| large jiurtion of many glaciers, which 

| dock » Bakery on Thursday afternoon ; have their outlet in the valent Ckamouui. 
: hist. Mr. Roger Robson, while attending | Thu Mer de Ulace is ho called from its 

a planing machine on Saturday last had resemblance to the waves of the sea after 
I thl lore linger of one hand < aught by the 1 n storm. Its appearance is very wonder- 
| grooving match-head, and the bone torn fui and from it are to be seen some majes- 

away between-the first and second joint. A | tic pinnacled mountains which seem to 
man named John Ramsay was seriously perforate the skies. The ice ib.very bril- 

j injured mi Monday lore noun in the Dinn- Hunt and of a deep blue color. I may 
I fries foundry, by the falling uf a mould- ' remark,.that the illusion with regard to 

j box which lie qiid am-tlii r wen- mov- distances in mountain views is very great, 
ring with the crane. II" hip joint was From tho Breven,MontBlanc(which"
I dislocated and his hack scrim...................
] His condition is critical.
| Inn .-es with n waggon .attach

rail away on Monday afternoon, pulling 
| the driver off the load ul »hinudvs they 

r,vi drawing and injuring‘him very 
iviuv.sly, then . running against a gig 

I and upsetting it, and doing it and its 
^occupant considerable injury

girl named Mary Stewart employ-

the murder, and described it. and showed 
where some of the tools were thrown into 

observation l>eing about 9,000 ,*1V river- '*<l_uv8' another ot tliv rutlians. 
Mint lilatic ie distinctly seen, i11"" *»v'' 1,1,1 inlonnetion aKnin«t his 

- comrades. All tour are now safely l<Mlg 
ed in Kingston jail. Uemmell iu the 
course of his confession further stated 
that himself and companions were the 
same who iierjietrated the safe robberies 
in Hamilton a short time since. Alter 
their operations there they went to Kings
ton, and . have since been engaged in 
planning the robbery of the safe at the 
brewery, which enterprise will undoubt
edly result in terminating tlieir careers 
of villainy and murder. Another of the 

». ...vu .□ KHuK- who lias given his name as" Howard 
lv injured. i300 feet higher than any oThie feïiows) ! ,<>tht‘ authorities is rightly named Hart. 
A -pan of looks as though it were only ten fe;t. ! RnV hajl8 from ()«wego. He is reported 
il tu tli.'in Eight miles across from the Breven to it ! *? ,ti brother ot a notorious trio ot 

would api>var to be about a mile, and its i «latvr« ot tlie same name, who have, fol- 
distance from the Dome de Ueante,which 1.ow<*d 11 disreputable calling iu Hamilton 
is two miles, seems to be about a chain. ! ,or «orneyears.
In the vale of ('liumouni forty days' indul- j A despatch from Kingston this ( 1 burs- - 
geuce is ottered to the Romanist on bis ' a'^ uiorning says, Jones, one ot tbc 

Lastly a I repeating the following short petition prisoner8 charged with the murder ot 
'before the image of the Virgin.:—“O Dn»eoll has alfto miulc a clean breast.

MRS. ROBINSON
n.XS just vei'i'ivtit a very, large ami vavie.l 

slin k nl I'aiiex (ininls, euin|ii'isiii" Wools ol" 
all kimls, Bniiils, Vroelut Cot tons, MavliiinSl'ools, 

Comnioii S,tools, Hair Fins, Fins. Hoot Lu i s, 
Satelivls, Fiirtinonies, Nv. kla.es, 1$,-It Biukles, 
Kanliiqis, Seavl Fins, Bings, &e.

Don't, fmget tile staml, next iluor to thé Welling
ton Hotel, L'i»i»«*r Wynillmin .Street.

83- Wan till to piiii'liase lor rash .‘$00 lbs. 
BEES-WAX, earlv next month, lor a linn in 
Montreal.

MBS ROBINSON
Guelph, Sept. 2.">th, 181.7. «law

Ever brought into GUELPH. Their Nock ronsists in part oHIn' following :

Overcoats, Sacks and Frocks
murk, Blue ami Brown MELTONS, j ^laek. Blue ami Brown BEAVERS,
Blaek, Blue ami Brown PILOTS, I Bla- k, Blue ami Brown WHITNE YS,

Ukiek, Brown amt Bin. ELYSI ANS, i" l""i" $6.50 tO $ I 6.

ALSO. A SPLENDID LINE OF

TIP-TOP PEA JACKETS
Thev wotil.l ils,. ta"' to rail attention t- their HUDSON BAY AND RED RIVER OVERCOAT, 

i UNDERCOATS SACKS AND SACKTEES, in Se-.teh, English ami Camnlinn Tweed#, Doeskins. 
v Meltons ami Salamis, from 8B.30 ti> 8lu.

DYE-STUFFS ! iist paistts aisth vests
,, . .. ,. Kv.. létve n hina-stoekof the following : C.-ttoimiles, Unions, Moleskins, Satinettes, Twev.ls, Doe
( t.lisistingot skill# an,I Pilots. Tlieir BLACK CLOTH FROCKS. SI,..,.ting Vent*. Harks, Pants ami Vests, for

Style, quality ami prie.-, ran rope with anything in the Dominion. §

A large assort   of BOYS' CLOTHING always on liaiul. EJ- 8 11. defy enmp, ti
timi. {Tf- Bemviiita'i the Miami Sign ot the Klephni.t, opposite the Market.

MEDICAL DimSARV!

1 UST RECEIVED, a fresh suppl> ..i

/j'H/loood, Fustic. Nickirnnd, Madder. In- 
diffo. Cochineal, Indi(/o Compound, 

Madder Compound, Cudbear, <fr.

at tin- < ollnr■ .Factory lmd the third Mary conceived without sin, pray for us
nl ‘•'■n li hand bruised, and tire tipi, 

dy taken off by the ( l easing machine.- 
°N Tin- Railway.—A vote of the 

t'1 tlie township of Minto on 
aw grunting a bonus ’to.the tail- 
l taken on Tuesday the 24tii 

|;the sehoolhou.se, in Harriston. 
was sustained: the vote 

640 lor, and U4 against it. 
jpvKt; Folks.—The October 
[th6 above periodical has been 

sa long and varied table 
he^articles arc by some 

American writers, 
jgesrs Day

who have recoure^ to you !” From Clia- 
mouui there is a beautiful pass, twenty- 
four miles, to Martiguy. The first part 
of the way there are magnificent views of 
mountain and glacier—the latter part as 
the road winds down the mountain 
among forests of fir and groves of deci

Howard's real name is Childs; he is from 
London and was at one time an engine- 
driver on the Great Western railway 
The examination is still in progress.

Use Harvey’s No. 2 OILS SMITH & BOTSFORD.

Ahbival of tiii; Himalaya.—A 
despatch from Father Point this morning,

____ ______ _ ...___B_____ ______ states that her Majesty’s troopship Hima-
duous trees of the richest growth an(f laYa fiad passed there, inward bound, at
foliage, there are to be seen views of the 
valley, etc., which are full of loveliness 
and beauty. Zermatt, situated about 70 
miles from Martigny has in its vicinity 
some of the finest mountain and glacier 
scenery in Switzerland. From here the 
Matterhorn ia distinctly seen. This 
tain lias a form peculiar to *'

•J
: For sale ut the Drug Store opposite the English 
j Vliiireh, Wymlhum-st.. Guelph.

E. HARVEY,
Guelph.25th Sept, 1867. d&w-tf

i Guelph, 13th September, 1867.

that hour.
Dominion Monthly.—Tlie first regular 

number of this new aspirant for. public 
favor lias been received from tho pub
lishers, Messrs John Dougall & Son Mon
treal. it can be welcomed with ednfi- 
lencc to every househould,'. as the coh- 
ints are pure in tone and character/very

NOTICE.
rilHK iMirinorehip iK'twcou the umleraigned was 
X this day dip solved by mutual consent. All 
parties having claims against the late linn of 
OZCoimor St Runyan will please send in tlieir ac- 
(,‘ounts to Meÿh re. Blair St Guthrie for iia>inent.
. WUneas, ) - JOSEPH O'CONNOR,
D. OÛTHB1E. y DENNIS BUNTAN.

BINBROOK

Semi-annual FAIR!
_L brook ami summndlng eoiuftiy ' 

at Hall's Corners, in the said Township,

OnTHURSDAY, lOth OCTOBER
for the purchase and sale of Live Stock, Agricul
tural Produce, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.

JOHN BROWN, jr„ Township Clerk.

FARM FOR SALE.
I .TOR sale, in the Township of Culross, County 

' of Bruce, 101 acres ot splendid land, about 
3.j acres cleared, with log house and stables, being 

lot No. 24, 4th Concession of the Township of 
Culross, 24 miles from TecsWater, and near the 
gravel road. Tlfcrc is a line spring creek running 
through the lot, and the timber is unsurpassed.— 
It is in one of the finest wheat growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone and clay loam.— 
This eligible farm is now offered tor tho low price 
of 81,700, for which a clea* deed f -om the Crown 
will bo gtreiL Address (post-paid), 

til


